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J. L. ADDISON,
ATTORVEY AF LAW AND^.SOLICI

TOR IN E4JUITY,.
'EDGEFIELD C. 17.. S. C.,

ôfuco in Law Range. \
May-22, ..

tf
.

. >2i

Aiiornov ai Law'and Solieitor in
.

*

Equity,
E D G E F I.E L D, S. C.

Office formerly occupied bv EMMET SEIBEI.^
Esq.

.Tan 29 tf .5
-%- ----- ?-

Professional Card.
HW. ADDISON, ATTORNEY AT LAW

. and. SOLICITOR IN EQUITY forEdge:
.held «nd adjacent Districts.

Edgefield, S. C., May 22
' "dm 21

DENTISTRY.
H.. PARKE Respectfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in tho best

manner and. promptly al! work in the business.
-and at greatly reduced figures.

Having ».eqoointed biinsêîf with the lato ines¬
timable improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materia!.*, ic, ho warrants

good and satisfactory work to all who miry desire
his services.

Edgefield, S. C.. Aug. 1, tf31

Dentristy.
DR. J. D. COURTNEY respectfully in¬

forms his old friends and thc public general-
ly ¡nu he is prepared to do alt work ia the
DriNTAL LINE, in tho best manner, and on

sliort norte*, fla will wait on parties at their
residence when requested to do so. Letters ad¬
dressed bim at Editeticld C. H., or at Granite-
Vtllo, wHl receive promot attention.

.May 22 :>im* . 21

Tor Sherill*.
Tba Fri-md? of Cant. A. P. WE.=T respectful¬

ly announce, him nj a Candidate .for Sheriff o>

Elgefiold a"j_the next election.
Nov 7 to* 45

We have been authorized by tho Friends
of Capt. II. BOULWARE to announce biro a

Candidate fur Sheriff of Edgefield District at th.

next election.
Apr 12 tc*IC

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of I>. A. J. BELL, Fsa.

respectfully nomínate bim as t\ Candvtr-.ta fo

Tax Collector at thc next election.
Oct 18 te43

JFor Tax Collector. *

. THK m my Friends oi Capt. JAMES MITCH
ELL respectfully nominale him as a Candidat1»
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next clcrticn.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te»50

j^y*Wc have been authorised by the man\

friends Of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidato for Clerk of tba. .Cour
of Common Pleas for Edgefield District at tbi
next election.
Juno 2'» . tc2?

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY."

KD(ri;ru-:i.D, 8. C.

nnllE Subscribers respectfully announce tba
IL they aro now prepared to 'li nil wort: in ti-

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING RIVI
NESS that BViy be entrusted to thew, in a work
manlike manner, and with nearness and dispatch
Wo have on baud a fo*r CARRIAGES «E.I sn

p;rioT BUGGIES, of our own manufacture, wbitr
we will gel! ¡ow.

Alt kind's of REPAIRING done promptly an.:
warranted to givo satisfaction.

¿sSTAs wosell ONLY FOR CASH, our prices
:ire unu^jlly reasonable. All wu ask is a trial.

SIííITH ¿V JONES.
Mar 7 tf10

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

A.VBSF3D CASKETS!'
THE Subscriber bas-just received tut assort

mens- i>f those beautiful Rosewood finis!
METALLIC RITUAL CASblS and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-for protecting ami

preserving the Dead-which be will sell at but ¡1

moderate advance on original cost and Transporta
rion. Wherever introduced the^e Cases have thc
preference over all others.

CgTOrdors promptly tilled. Terms, of course',
strictly Cai:h. J. AL WITT.

Edgjfield, Mar 1.1 .tfll

I. Ni TEAOFE,

tffiP&gfàSfe- EOGEFÎELD, S. C

HVS le.t-od thc Whitaker Stables for thc pur-
po?e of 'conducting a señera! SALE AND

L [ VX !t ft S T A B LU II L'S T N BSS.
HORSfcS left in his charge wül receive toe

bett it'tenti in. r

BUGGIES, CARRIAGE'- and HACKS, omi
good gsntbî HORSES, to hire whenever culled
for. '

DROVERS will find ample accommodation nt

«ny Stabler.
¿jgr Terms reasonable. %

Feb ll tf-7

SPECTACTES
For Old and,.Young
IH AVE '.<n band a large and choice variety of I

SPECTACLE''., including IWnt Peroseopic
ÍJSNS and ecnuiiin Scotch PER 15LES. AISJ,
EVE BASSE'S, EVE PROTECTORS, AC.~
Give ui J OAII. I can suit your Eyes.

D. *\ MCEWEN.
Oct SI tf
.-0-
A Handsome îtesidemje,
Wini EIGHT ox TEN ACRES LAND.

attached, a: Curtyton, 10 mies frr-ni A tr--J
gusta. A very desirable location for a pbyr&eina
ir otilar. There aro niuo T>n>ui¿ ¡a thc Uou.-o,

.II jjni-hfJ.- Good nut l.uiding* attached;
WC() . wishing more land cou purcba-e it, aS-tbcre !
. , ?» ),f).tv nf land around it fur sale.'
U
s lXrZ*< S«joiormatit.u address
fol fiirtt. M::s. S. A.'-ROPEP;

ÂniJ
Ed^field, S. C.
5t« -ill

15, o Excuse Now !
mor T have NEW CASTES on my MILLS,
F ¿»ui ..otto,,, lo ton. New >ot Machineiniid

Now Robing- Cloth. .Tm-rel'ore, ?.ribing Jown

SS out. and tb -he I lour * **** ask

.Wo thVuve bad Whear ¿round l^Wt my

Milli, »nd Plifo wm be no uso in ir.y. simt * any

Aug. s. ., .. _r_.:~-
Final Settlement.

mjOTICE'is brrobyptveJi tb.itaFir.ai PettKmunl
-will be mtd'c on tbô Estate of THOMAS Ffc.

WILLIAMS, dcc'.L. in tba L'T."rj.ir>'» tiitice, on

the firrt of Noveaibor uuxr. Tb'o»e bavinaelaiias
surainst sn;d LVate ¡ire n-irtied to príseol t.h.'.s^íne
o.í l>«fon> bil f . n.-'-t....-i. viidnl- wi l be

turrel i>- mm« P>?r "|H ni.l. WdE-

tato mus: i.:iv Sp D^irrth 'it tb-y Aviro to-save

Coi. WM;: Mr WILLIAMS, Ad'uir.

Jefferson Davis.
BY FANNIE BOWSING..,

...You maj fasten his le*twitb fetièrs,
Ton way chain him close in his col!,

You may mock him,.and taunt and, torture,
L;kc the fiends you foll' tv in hell.

" You mav shed'on'his quivering eyeballs
The glare of the hateful lamp-

Yon mny banish sleep'from bi« pillow,
With your sentry's ceasolcsi tramp.

fc- _
..

.... .. ^..

You may starve with a mental fimine,
WP minti, which supreme has shone-

You may stifle tho cravings of nature,
. Till thought, tottering, reel¿ fia her throne.

.But yoe never can fetter his spirit:
It risos above your control-.-

Your iron may rust in bis body, .

It nevor will ontor his soul.

That was mido in God's own bright image,
And stamped wuk a purposa high;

It towers in its might above you,
As tho eagle soars o'er the ¡'ky.

No malice-of yours can insult bim-
Your touch cannot sully his fame; .

'When Piláto had scourged his captive,
Ile knew with which rested thc shame.

Feoblc and faint r.nd fettered,
A tone from his voiceless mouth,

Upheaves, und fastens close round him,
Each heart-string that bear? in thc South.

To aim aa immortal glory ;

To you through all titne.be hurled
Contempt and a scorn undying,
Tho hiss 0/ a civilized weTld!

[From, thc Riclimond 2'imce.]
Jefferson Davis.

When Napoleon Bonaparte died on the
prison rock of St. Helena, at tho time he
oruathed his k-standfor hours afttr his death,
nie ol tho most tremendous storms that ev» r

-.wept the Jace of laud or sea was fiercely
aging. Da.k clouds draped the canopy o'

Heaven like a funeral pall, while the strug¬
gling winds, with dre?d and monrtiful sounds,
terned to give expression to paroxysms oi

grief and agony. Vast waves thundered tu

rionsly against thc rockbound shores of the-
lonely island, as il they sought to lear it ironi
tts adamantine base. Scorching lightning*
suirered the çrranite crags, and high abovt
ibo walls ot the tempest und Crash ol this aw¬

ful elemental strile came the booming ol'si^
.?al guns from vessels in distress, a.- they wei.

.vhirled through the darkuess of that nigi.
.iud the dacgt-is of tb.-it se* down to destruc¬
ción. Amid such semes as these, the sonl ol

Napub'on took its flight. Superstition die
.iot latí to conned as caine ;ind effect tin
leath of such a great man and thecoiBcidenc
ofsucha storm. The friends of the impri.-*
oued and exiled Emperor saw in this gita
itirricano a manifestation ol' Heaveu's ange-
ind vengeance at the conduct of his enemici
and the inhumanity of his jailor.. Certain i

is, that this remarkable tempest was nc

without ¡ts t fleet upon the mind and cou-

-cience ol lin Ism Lowe.
ll Jefferson Davis, like Napoleon Bonaparte

-.hali die in pri>oti, we kuov; not whether
?'here will be a physical storm'similar to tin
u herald hi?, eutraueë into eternity, andstrik¡
. rror into thu hearts of his enemies. Bu
his we know-that the death ol such a mi:;
. ptison, after the World now knows what h

.a-* suffered, will arouse a mu: ¡il storm wbiel
?»ill sweep »Vom tt:r! centre t«i thc circuoifi :

11'Ce.of Christendom, and pii'ory to stiau..
.rever 0:1 tue page ot' history, tuc actots 1

¡ie dawk tr.'geuy ul Fortress Monroe. Th-
i-ath ofDavis ;n prison wiil be an indignan
heme before which'the deeds of the Inquisi.
.yin, the crimes of thc Rneiile, the murdel

d' Luridou Tower arid the-horrors of tho Au-
trian Dungeon wiii grow radiant v.-.iu th

ight ofjustice and mercy, lt wiH bu in v<i¡.
then tu place i bc burthen of such a tnu c

Miles alone. He may alone be the guil:;
¡.arty : but the name, lame mid reputation
üie American people, as repn.seated by th

bloodhound pat ty tu power. wHl have to re«

and stirer under the gigantic infamy, never

to be relieved' by death or burial in oblivion.
No penance wili tuen atone for the treatm<-m
0: Mr. Davis, for the* world only recollect bia
virtues and his injuries.

For tue Radical party there will then bi
eternal shame and degradation, and lor Still
there will be peace aud happiness nëithei
here nor hereafter. Wherever he'may go, con¬
science wilL lash him with bee scorpion »ting,
and the hissings ol Ile universe will follow
him. lu the song ofevery bird be shall bea;.
" Ul- 1 the shame, tho shame !" and in the
u>tle of every lent' breathed tipou by tin
summers sollest zephyr, he shall hearth»
arah rutile ol'the manacles and tho pitvou-

luoans of bis victim. Will he travel by sea ?
1 hen a spectral form from Hampton Road.-,
will haunt bis imagination an i fill his dream ?

clothing tho crest of each wave with a wind¬
ing sheet and sLouting vengeance, in the boom
ol'each billow.
We repeat, if Jefferson Davis shall die in

prison, let all amenable for it prepare to meet
a tempest and deluge of wrath una shame,
such as never belore avenged a deed Orwróng
to the living, or the dead.

SEXS; CLE CONDUCT.-The Darlington*&>K//i
enitr brings the following interesting piece of
intelligence :

Two brothers, soldiers fr< m this district,
and married men, fell at thei . post of duty in
the late war. Theii wives and little children
Biw before them a very gloomy prospect.
Since tue rlose-of the war, however, two old
oacliídor brothers of¿be heroic deceased have
sacrificed thc charms of'Single blessedness,''
to a sense of duty, and married thc widows.
In-the place of suffering aud despondency
lhere is uow food and protection and contet t-

inunL These true-hearted old fellows suivit
.vas our duty to take care of ihe families ol

"ur poor brothers, and we knew of llb better
way of so doing. The English Parliament
could scarcely refuse to make an exception of
such a case and declare their marriages valid.
The example i* worthy of all commendation
and imitation.

A RAC"? CohRÈSPOKO'Exe'È-'. The Laud tee

i>/re?' editrd hy General "D. H. Hill, at

Gburlolfe, Nf.üh Carol inn, tells an anecdote
of Stonewall Jackson and General Early, in
ibu.last ñofnber, thr.t i; pretty go d. Coiner
up the Valley of Virginia on the occasion.
Early's men £ot hold of too much applejack,!
and straggled a grc;}t deal. At the end eil thc
day's march the following correspondence en

sued between Jackson and Early:
" Headquarters Left Wing.

"General: General Jackson desires -to
know why ho saw so many of your stragglers
in rear of your division ta day.

A. S. Pendleton, A. A. G.
To Major General Early."

Headquarters Early's Division.
Captain : In answer to your note. I would

«Lite that I think it prohibit that the reason
why General 'Jackson snir HO many of my
aÇpgflers on the mad to dc7 ls. that Kb rode
in i?ar of II y division.

Respectfully,
J. A. Early, Major General. '

Cap*aiu A. S. Pendleton, A. A. C."
-~«~-L-

Jit^T J^sh Billing* stiVR : " I lave '"pard a

g'M.i <;.al RMI inbuilt Î bri'ken .-heart?, and
trite, muy bc a ir.w e-t thorn^v hut rai experi¬
ence /. thai. JU A. to thawgiiZard, the hear' :i

the tsfieatpiece ofmealm bo whoJe critter.77

TE minn, Queen ofthe Sandwich lui ai
Der Majesty, tho Dowager. Queen Ea

of thc; Sandwich islands, relict ofthe
King Kamehameha IV., arrived in N-.w 1
on Wednesday from England. She is
first royal la-.y woo hu« ever visited
.country. She met with a formal recrp
at the bands ofthe authorities, and the ho
lalitics ofthe Uuited States Government*
extended to her thfouirh AI'-. Seward,
was cunducted to the. Brevoort Fit use.
The New York. World has tho follón

concerning her arrival and uer appearan
Two thousand miles to the we t ward of

Golden Gate or harbor of San Francisco
the waters of the North P.tctdc. there
group of thirteen-island«, whose valleys tr
with tropical productions of every de.-c
ti >n-yama, taro or brcadlruit, c-tfee, au;,
cotton and -tobacco. Tho Hands, tbot
very fertile and pleasant, are volcanic in mt

places, and to Europeans and ^he great m
?f Americans the term Sandwich or Haws
Islands^ is a mere geographical expressi
having DO particular abmificauce or in ten

- The people inbah'uiDg these island.-«, to
number ol 80,000, belong to the Mal
race, end a century ago were a barban
collection oi savages, Capt. Cook, the wor

known navigator and discoverer, having bc
treacherously' murdered in 1778 in the h
bor of Honolulu, where now may be fou
riding at anchorage the vessels of every c

ilized nation on the face of the earth. Sic
that period, civilization and Christianity hr.
done their work, and the present natives
the Sandwich Islands are known as a peat
ml, moderately educated people, at pea
.vith themselves and other nations.
A large crowd bad collected at tho win

'.o witness the debarkation of the Queen, ai

many eccentric rei "ks were made in a qui
manner by tho-crowd, auch as, .' Why, she
not so black, after all/'
"Oh, I gue6s shu's a mulatto," and from

-.nail boy with a good deal of carthy- su

stance on bis face :
k* How are you Freedmen's Bureau."
Another gen llenan, in a red shirt and loo

linen duster, iti au iiterrogatory spirit, wnnU
to know M Where the bloody army of tl
Queeu was?" and ventured to bet ?..fifi
cents that the flunky with the skin-tijrl
pants came to New York to get half solt
and heeled."
The amount of baggage belonging to ht

jfftjjbsty wouid be sufficient to drive a Sarat<
-.a or Newport belle distracted with envy. A
ii-ast a dozen gigantic structures were dêp >s

ted at the hotel: It was supposed that ht
Majesty has been accumulating a large st.o
ofthe fjHhinm.blo fabrica anil costumes*,
i'-.ntiuental Europe, wherewith to aston is
bis natives «il me Havvai.m Islands, on ht
return home.
Queen Emma is about 30 years of ¿ge, c

.oeuium height, black eyes, dark straigl:
hair, ph-asant undcr-ciiin, with dimple, wit
well defined nostrils, and of rather handsom
figure,' with the quiet and' unobtrusive loo!
of a lady in her lace. Thc face i- quite dari
md is nearly ukin iii shade to that of
Southern mulatto, and the under lip hang
down slightly. The entire lace ia Malay i:
os cast, and the features are not' Europea:
in tone.
Her Miijesty wore for the diivc in_tke pail

a black and steel mixed grenadine 'dres« û

-mall pattern, with a .'uonnese duak of tb
ame material, trimmed handsomely, and
.ick velvet j"ckey hat, with black ami whiti

leathers. Also datk kid gloves, and a sinpl
wei of unusual brilliancy fastened in tb

?;>llar of the dr«.ss, at the throat. Her visit
. ig cards have amournb-g Imrder.in luemori
..t ids Uto Majesty, husband of Queen Em¬
ma, King.Kau.ehameha i\ ., now dead. Mi*

g;:i, lier lady iii watting, is a fr. - 'i look
mg Er'g!ish girl .of about twenty fivu su.n

.uer--: and in j r Hopkin- is a quiet lookin;
u'"..;icina': of muid o Mge and mt ¡db he:g!it
vritti H pronounced English are n't.
Emum ia not ii Queen Régnant»; she is tin

widow of thc l-'te Kmg Ivtmehamclia
who WHS succecn'»'d In Iiis brolüt-r, t.iir prt-sois
King. Kamehameha V. Queen Emma hat
-me child. a little boy, who died a - hort I i Ult
before Ins father. Emma is therefore Q:Jeei
Dowager, and not having any affairs of statt
to engross bpr attention-"hu being a sincere
Chri-tian, a- .bove stated-has given bel
whole ntrentinn to the. propagation of tin
.*. spel among her ne pie. She-is a member
of the Episcopal Church; coincides with and
is an ardent rapporter ol lite views euter-
tained by the Ililli Church party of England,
and ber mi-E¡on to that couutry was to pro¬
cure aid from that portion ol'the English
Church. S io made many friends there who
exerted themselves lo the utmost in *hcr 1>e-
.al;, and in 'con-cquence she received sub:
serb lions io the amount of over $,",().OOO.
Considerable oppositi r. was manifested by
some of the Low-Cliurch party to the olfjt-Ct
she had in vb w.

General Marshall waited on the Queen, for
Governor Bullo*. k.of Massachusetts, to tender
Uie hospitalities ol the Commonwealth to the
Otiaen, and to ask In r to visit. Boston. It is
believed that the Queen and suite will remain
in New York a few da-¿s to receive the celeb
.ritieg, and then, proceeding to Niagara Falls
direct, Stopping on return at Boston, and
from thence to New York to lake the steamer,
to-day or to morrow, tor Panama, ni ruiite for
hntne. An excursion is ou tho programme,
to show the Queen tim islands .iud benevolent
institutions in the East river.

Too MUCH FOB. RADICAL BOSTOX.-Among
the visitors whom the sommer has brought
to Bo-ton, is a Liberian family of wealth and
po-itmn, proposing to travel through America,
and expecting certainly lo find a hospitable
welcome in Boston, if nowhere else. They
travel in luxurious sty'*:, accompanied by¬
llu ir servants several degrees blacker than
themselves They stopped herc at iho Marl¬
borough Hotel, reen hroendnl as tho most
liberal in the city. But after a stay of only
one dav they ware called on by the landlord
mid informed that ho could not permit them
io sit at his public table, on account of the
prejudices of his customer-. He. generously,
offered to send meals to their rooms, but this
exclusion thc proud spirits of the Liberians
could not brook,and th-y left thc.house. Not
another placo iu thc fanatical city cf Boston
could lie found to sbeVr them, and they
tioneht refuge in a boarding bous? at Salem.
Sven here the spirit of caste pursues them,
and the pressure from her other guests has
compelled the landlady to ask them to sit nt
i second and separate table. They are b<-h
astonished and grieved at this display of p..p-
.llar sentiment in what they bad expected to
?i' d a Democratic locality. Being told, and
truly, that afar worse treatment would meet
them at Niagara,-th« White Mountains, anti
other resorts of fashion and conservatism,
:hey are contemplating, I believe, an imme¬
diate return to their own country from a land
which offers then nothing but insults_Bos-
:on Correspondence Chicago Tribune.

A Yankee school teacher, who, for a few
weeks past, has been, teaching the colored
children ir. Míllcdgevillerand had .succeeded
in getting some advance payments, last week
robbed.--ibo" c lnred gemman with who.u he
wns slopping, of 'MP wa'eb, pisto', and some

1 other articles, and left for jn^n-ta unknown.-
Uniou.

RA?K.-A freptlman was lodged in jail last
j wc k by .C"l. Iviuis of L-XÍI eton, ch-vrg'd
with tho cue mi ttal nf tho above lmrrfblo
crime. Tin: vicho we are ¡bf >rm°'l is-a
most rrspecjable bidy ol Lexington D'st'ict.
Comment is unnecessary.-Newberry Her-
aid, I5ih,

Prussian Exactions in Frankfort.
A letter from frankfort sap "that General

do Falkenstein naa visited Frankfort with an¬

other war contribution. The b-tal i* nearly
'75.000,000 floriuáffo'ra city which h-tr'nut one

hundred thousand..inhabitants. ''There is
not such a sum in 'the . citv," said two Sena¬
tors whoaccep.tedjjtbe functions of civil com¬

missioners. " Oj. I" replied the G-néral. " I
do not bold absolutely to being paid in hard
.cash. There are ifeood signai urta in Frank
fort; I will take Thills."^ Your excellency,
it is impossible!''^ *.'I)o not pronounce that
word, for you will.''raw on your city tho hor
rora ofpillage.". ¡Thia nhort btu memorable
.conversation toofc^jlaco on the 20th ot July.
The commissioneas set to work- They had a

meeting at the Chamber of Commerce ol the
principal bankersj ;ind submitter to them the
new demands of-weTrnssian occupation. A
deputation, composed of/MM. de Rothschild.
Grunelius and de [Neville was sent to General
de Manteuffel. It obtained the same reply
as before : '?. It most^be' paid, qi woe be tu

you !" said tbe general in dismiVi' g them ;
u what matters U if they call n:e a second
Duke of Alva ?". .'A p^rs n hav'.ng demand-, d
of Gensral de. MaiittsufT'-Kif,; i case the e»ty
should pay the demandait wouid be sale from
any further requisition, " On my part, yes,"
be replied ; " butil make no engagement tor

my successor." í
The Frankfort Journal publishes the fol¬

lowing official statement of jthe provision to
be made for the Prussians bj their involun¬
tary hosts, tbe citizens ot that town : " Offi¬
cers, futictitnariej ranking as officers, ser¬

geant-majors, ensigns, ánd aub-ófUí-ers, act

ing as ofucers, bavfja right to demand-in the
morning, coffee With "accessories ; at noon,

soup, meat, vegetables, a roast, and a bott!--
of wine : in theafternoon,coffee, Sec.; at night,
a light supper and ejght p >od segars pct
diem. The soldiers quartered, upon the citi¬
zens are to receive-, ¿om the latter-in the
morning, coffee with.accessories ; at noou, one

pound ol meat, vegetables and bread, and ¡i

half b'.ttlc of wine; in the evening, ap-.iii
souper, with a jug of "beery and-cglv segara
per diem. The qnaliry of tho 'promisión-
must be such as to satisfe the requirements i
of the soldiers."

-*-*". ; «

TnE PKKSIDEXT AB\X £OJ;NO>;IST-The
Thne.fi of Monday, ta bating the different po
sitions of the President and of Contres wit'»
regard lo extrs^ogaiit-^fpenditur« .*, rema) ks
that the pt oplemtiy be t-ivided touching tbe
course to be pursued toward tueSpulb, bil ttiey
are united with referèuce tu the reducuoii ul
the uationel expcnditnrô: They an-heartily,
earne.^tlv.de'eriuhieoly in favor ofretreVit b-
inent; HOI! they are not likely to forget tha>,
while Uor.grejf, during tlerecent session, r vit.c
ed a indifference to the neciissitics of he Tr. as

ur}', and lout itselfto schemes ofan extravagafiT
nature, thc Administration has steadily *-x

en ed itself to keep down expenditure, and.
as far as possible,-to repa r tho waste-engen¬
dered by tho war.

lu ali tba: concerns retrenchment tben^p
the facts aro in favor uf th« Adtninistrr.tioiiT
mid against Congrus. For whatever saving
ira-; bien accomplished, the country maj
thank the Administration. ¿ur, resístate
to !ui ther'sí.ving, und {or proceedings which
cMLr.il r.^uvyjid<v.^w4o thu load of tax it ir
¡ind debt, the'cffuirSy^âTntlcbted exclusively'
;o Congress,
A contrast so thmiging and suggestive

will attract the attention of the people iu thc
approaching campaign.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT GREENVILLE.-Tbe

Charleston Courier's c respondent furnishes'
the following interesting notice of the Dai»':s'
¡sunday Soho.)! a' Greenviii*», which is mtier
t ''c snpennteudence of C J. BlTord, E q . It j
is the larore-t. in the South, and one of "ibe
largest in tho Uniteu" S'a'es. We ftltcnd/d
the mornini; cession, and ubini ned- ff-ni Mr.
Julius C Smith, Asdsfah: Superintendent.'
tho following reports nfibo number of pupils :

This school is divided into two departments ;
that 0>r larger scholars embrace 27 teachers
and 2S1 pupils : the Infant Depart me- t em

braces 15 tctcbers and 15S pupils. Addin**
li i:iaDaeers,.von bora a school H tren-tnt ing
452. In addition to fte-wbi.ti' sch*o?il there is
a eolored -..(.hool, cdhtaitdttg abvit 20(1 pupils,
tinder th«« charec'of Mr. J. C. Smith. The
ai'trregute of both schools thus nearly roache!«
7()0. a'he sanio energy in other towns and
citM>S of the S.uith would be attended by the
.-ame creditable and hopeful nsuks.

Has it ever recurred to tb..-» men who ad
voeat- ib.T adoption of the-cons*'tut! mai I
amendment as a confution torc ipratiot*, liiat
they K« II I ti fy and convict Oems lyes of a vio- |
lari on of tbe Constitution ?" If, as the C<m
gtitution now stands, the rlt-ven excluded
States ar.'eniiticd tn admission, why are they j
kept out ? What depart ment;of the G vern-

ment, legislative, executive, or judicial, has
thc power to do su? D;ts not the attempt,
ol th« Congressional party, hy amendment of
the Constitution, to prescribí» conditions of j
re-adin ¡asion, cl arly show that they hav no

constitutional right now to exe u'le? If they !
have the power to declare the terms of resto

ration, what is the necessity of seeking for
more power ?
Yet they hav- assumed all the poWer they

now ask in a constitu-tonal amendment, and
none know better than they that their course

for the last six mouths has been p'tre assump¬
tion and usurpation. The Southern S'ates
have a right to their représentai iou in Con¬
gress, and in every other respect, a perfect
Íquality ot rights. To view it in any other
Hunt is to make one half of the nation roas¬

ters and the other Eerfs, and to do that is to
convert a republic intr an oligarchy, an au

tocracy, a monarchy or any other form which,
in tho chauce nf such a «»ate ot throes, it

may assume.-Nashville 'Union and Ameri¬
can.
.-

iNTEMi'Eiaxt £ A.Moim WOMEN*.-The Bos¬

ton correspondence of tho Detroit Tribune
writes :

u It is a positive fact that th» use of ardent
spirits by ladies occupying thc highest post
tioux in society is becoming nhanicuby com- j
tuon. Their hu-bands, say tho thirsty fair
ones, gu to the clubs, or some worse place,
and driuk and smoko all the evening without
a tboüjíbt of their wives at homo. Why
shouid'ut we have a little fun as well as they i
So, congregating in little cbqucs, they get
moderately ' happy' on Bourbon nr old rye,
and. doubtless- have a good tune. A 4ri- nd of
tum*: called at a houscwuere he wa* intimate¬
ly acquainted, and whoso mistress was a

young married lady of high roci>il standing.
Soon after he had entend «and found himse.il
in the presence of his hostess and two other
matrons, thc former produced a black bottle,
containing whisky, and sked him tu pirtake.
saying, as she imbibed her moderately 'stiff
dose' in company with tho other ladies and
my friend, ' This is the third one to day.'
Among ladies who board at hotels e«pe

cialiy, is this vicious practice prevalent. There
can be no home influence in these huge cara¬

vansaries; ano, unrestiaiued by'hese, women«
enjoying little of their husband J society, are

tiri vc a tu seek exe.iterao.nl as a refuge (ram
emtui- Oue gentleman faidto another, whose
wife was distinguished for bei love ol the

j'ardent,' ' I should'tit tbji.k you would like
I to have your wife got un drunk f hat she can't
go down tu dinner. ' Oh,' replied the other,
with perfect nonchalance, ¡ I'm u-mally ton

drunk myself, too.' It is well known «hat wo¬

men make use ofopium, ether, morph tiè and
other narcotics to a very grcat extent. But
few people aro «w-ire h»w 'pr. valWnt the vice"
of tippling has become a uon^ the wives and
mother, of thu land. The wife- of one of the

I most distinguished men of South Carolinp,
I the only man ni that State who stood up for
th« Union till the last, was accustomed habit
itally ,to take hugo do«es of morphine in or
der to secure nefded re-it after the excitements
of fashionable life.

From 'ho Abbeville Banner.
Glimpses at Frison Life.

We h »ve been permitted bj a kind friend
to make the following ex'racts Irum a lette'
lafolv r« ce'v-d. which gives som** true ann

tntt-rpsiine it>f rmation concerning the Presi
dent of the late Confederate States.
The letter, which was written without an .j

idea of publication, is in. the familiar style o

a friend deeply impresPd with the truth . i

the subject of which she writes, imparting-b
almost every sentence a sense bf thet deep
and fervid uttuchment which all the rome

and most »f*tto men of the lute Confedera'»
States feel lor the illustrious captrve.

lint to t ie extracts :

"My fiend, Mrs. B. (Mr. Davis' niece,
wrote me »he wa going to Foitress Monroe
and ipvi «d me to j tin her. Not r«':eivit.j
her letter in time to meet her, we followe
her t" Fortress Munroe, and alter som" litil
diplomacy got pet mission to enter, and spent»
the day (the -iib July.) We ha<i the bappi
ness -f'seeing, listening to and dining wu i

our dlustrp u- President-illustrious by hi
misfortunes, his talent», his high position an-

hts many virtues, which shine more re-tplc
dent in thin his day of gloom. Dr. Coop« i

(like Dr. Craven) is enthusiastic iu his nra s

nf bini, says i hat it is'impossiblc to entrai
h>m into one «ord of bitterness or impatient-
awards pis enttnic--, and idiows bimse1
irrealer in Iiis ma^tiae'miiy. Ins patience am
gentilli'ss, his wonderful self control undn
petty slights and indindie-, tt>an iu theda)
of his power in the Confederacy. Wo sav

him first walkinz fee- ly across the parad'
iroiii hi- luck up to iLc casemate where hi.
wile live", tin: nurse and huby by bis sid'
uis emaciated figure «nd tottering step tellie,-'
the talc ol' hardships and ill treatmen'
Presently we followed h'm, and not one of u
OL' kis-ed the emaciated hands wtneb ki
held out to welco fi us, wetting them wi't
our fears. Hu talks cheerlully, but with di
freaky, hi-: voice is so wt ak, ami every bon
they give him a teaspoonful of brandy, am

he lie- oiten to re-t bis back.
"I could ondçrsta d tue temptation to D

Craven tu set down his conversation, s i wo?

derltil is it, so pointed, so Kf.roiig anti so fore
ble, every s iitence .-o concentrated as to seen

'he v» ry -1 a-euee of wi-dono- I found ott

through Mrs. tí. and Dr. Coober, hisopiuioi
of Dr. C'rav n's book ; it is not reliable..
He suya he ii often misrepresented and ol

toner mbaindertito) d, not that tie tüir.k« D.
Craven w add falsify wilfully, but Col. Hal¿a-
tvho wrote thu book for Craven has eorbh
the couver3.1ti.rn to suit his own views an-

wishe-. Co . H il pi n w. s on General Hunter"
btí-.íf, heute-tie make*« Mr. Davis guilty td t.

inconsistency oí saying, '. Hunter wa-, hit-
model of a soldier." 'Vt bi reas, Mr. Dav,
.-uid in our presenc", Hunter is dimply.-
orme, in our early days w- were much Or;
socia'ed, and I thought him conscient iou*
t ousrh a fanatic, bot he is entirely chunga
since then.'

Vy.tjjlo Mr. Davis rested we were taken i

«er- his a^^mcvitdn^UJwoU^^atlyghtiAj^
jireri-ely like the apart met) ts occupied by
lions ai.d tigers in a m.-nngerie. The bat
?a clo-od ano three sides ol iron bars, ate

great pad! oks. Bd'ore t hose bar* thrceguarri
*va|k. gazing nt him, walking, sleeping, wa-i-
mg. dressing ; not even a curtain to protfc
him. At 9 o'clock A. 41.. he is let out, am
it sunnet the irunij ct sounds, his guard ap
pears, and ho i- lockpd in his caye. A brigh
light, from two lamps, b'az s in his lac-,
ivnieh, with the challenging of the pa-sers b;.
the charging of «lie sentinels every two hours.
. fi'-ciiMlly keeps him awake. Ile wilks itu

n the ramparts trota5 to'G P M, Mis. Da
vis and 13. supporting him. When the signa
S 'tinds lor the loe -up and the guard app'ar*
he saya nevera w-trd, "but turns from h'.-

c>>mpatoons with a took of so much 'agent
mingled with fortiiude, us is bean-rending to

witness.
' .

Thc most touching sight I ever witnessc
>vas lo see him lilt his emaciaud hands and

say graces thanking God for all bis mercies."

Crime ou the Increase.
Thc increase of crime is one ot the revol*

ine features bl the present day. The disturb
ed condition of society ¡a bearing tts hint'
nate fruit, and '.ve *ha!I not be oenrfitttd ii
thu last, ex.-pt by the use of thu m -s

stringent m.asures for the eradication of the
nsease.

.I olin G .iliehtly. of this District, repulsive
in petit ii ai d I abite, has been hut g up with
nut ceremony near Anderson, fur horse meal¬
ing. Els wm a nui-ance. lu re, stealing moa;

evcrytnii g on which he could Icy his hand».
Ut- eli "J was un awful one. «iel wo trust ii

ma/ bc a warning {ur rascals of bis stripe.
Pat-Clifford stoic Gen. Hampton's war

bowe frmt thc plantation of Mr. K. B. Cal¬
houn, in this District. The hors *. was lound
in a'livery stable at Augusta.

' Pu is in jail
at. Anderson, t > meditate on the mishaps tifa
thief. Fie will be remanded to this DUtrict
tor trial.

G. W. Tilley, a person of unsound mind,
waa robbed on the highway, in this District,
on the 2nci) ult,, and bia person much abus¬
ed. The supposed offender is in jail at this.
place.
A man by the name Of Lovin, residing on

Twelve Mile, received on his b ire bick one

hundred lashes last week for etnnling. H-
was ordered to " quit" in twen*y-lour hours,
wtiinh hr» did.
On dit. that there are persons enrraged io

h .rse-stealing, wbo, when exposed, will open
wido the vgiis of the people. Let us havo
their names.

Generally speaking, wc aro opposed to mob
¡aw ; but we are not so sensitive on.the nub-
ject ns to beltpve that some of the diseases
under winch We ur an (<-tealinjr for ib/tancf.)
Cnn bn cured without thu application of tbe
shortcut und most cjj'eclicc remedy!-Picketts
Courier, litt».

Immigration.
We published a communication from 11 J.

Wm J." ott yesterday in reference to tb*» pol cy
ol' Immigration. We did not-deem it neces¬

sary to express uur dis-cnt. from the views, of
this correspondent, to whom we cheerfully
accorded the use of our columns. We are

both seeking the same end-ibe general good
of Ute country. He thinks we should not

invite immigration »ñ»il ou-productive inter¬
ests ure res»oreti. We have urged that the
most itfi-c ive means of t.-afornioH y» tho
introduction of iab r. It is patent to tho
most casual observation thaf our supply of
labor is sadly inadiqu tr to the thorough cul-
tivutiou of the so 1, ns well os to tho advuncp-
mèiit'of tho'var'èd industrial enterprises
which are essential tn solid «proirr ss. Geor
gia s capable ol sus aining a population of
fifteen or twety millions of people.

There is ¡imple room for at least half th-\t
number, without producing any of the evils
incident to u crowded population. Ii appears
tn uj tri be excrediugly impolitic to utter a

word in discouragement of the greatest pos¬
sible is rease to our industrial resources.

Granting tbut our supply of food L» no more

than adequate to onr wanta, they are laborers
and not paupers or id.era that we invite to
oar borders. .They will enter atanco upon,
productive pursmts which, will yield more
than enough to furnish .subiskdenre for thone
added tumour population. If we sit in g'noni-y
despondency, surveying c>ur broad acn» run¬

ning to waste ipr nant of labor, beetase «re

have not corn in oar cribs and meat in oar
smoke-houRCS to feed additional bands, it wi»
be long before we shall rise above our presen,
mpnveridbed condition. R:güt here is tin
reat error which we fear is ino prevalent ti
.dmit of such rapid advanct neut'as rr igh
oe desired, if those who own these brear
-cres, and sigh over their reverses, would
combine, and oder a portion of their Ianda '<

ttiers on favorable terms, it would not be
.nany months ere thousands of uturdy farfnen-
nieht be induced to try tbeir fortunes in om
eniul clime. It is stated that twenty-five
nousand' immigrants settbd in Missouri i
wo months of last yfar. E?ery train of can¬
gara to »he Great West hundreds of stou
rms, which become at o«ct a productive-
cement in those" Frowin* States. Is tber
x.<j real rea«on why the South may not shar
.i this swelling tide which is pouring wealth
nd power into a rrgion less ce-irable in al
oat si] respects than the cotton Statts?
limate, soil, mineral resource! commune*-1

.'.n with markets, society-all hat condufcf
o the reward of industry, ano to make H'e
»sirahle, "are aff-rded here to an exten"
.where surpassed in the Great West. I

ertiittj* of soil «lone, portions ol the West
.ivp some ad vantages. But 'hin i» more tha*

balanced in the wider adaptation of our land*
11 varied crops- and to two cr >ps a year- in
no haithfuuiess of our climate, and in tl.e

f'iCt that the iuconvenreuces of pioneer Iii-
re here avoided. There is much to be said
.:i »his subject ; it is one in virhich we fee
>e deepest concern, fir wo believe it is the
nainspring of our future prospe rity.-Cüron-
Je & Sentinel.

The Fashions for August.
We take from Gotley tho following fashion

-ossip for the month ol' August:
Gored dresses, which have b.-ea 60 pers's-

..ntly la-ibionable for sucb a length ot time,
re, if possible, mure in favor laau e^er. Ir
.ict, eveything is gored. In iront and at the
.des, the skirt shouid just clear tbegnund.
« file the back should ¿lupe u to a dicideo
train.

ma!! those who wish to pr.y homage to
?iat fickle gi:rlde.-s, fashion, lau are obliged
» retrench as raucb as possible, we recuui
mend the removable basques. Tnt y have at¬
tie effect ot tho street basquine, and ar.
.ade in various wa\ s ; some »lope < fl* snd-
;enly in iront and extend down at the back
.ne»haif or tnree-qüarters of a yard. Ttoev
unk round the waist and are baited on with

\ wide waist band. The delusicu is complete,
nd inns a Vt-ry stylish walking costume is
btained without much increa.-iug expense,
i.d in a vet) »hort time.
lb«; luose >ack ia still a favorite, and. for a

raveib.g or promenading suit, is genera!'}
lade .-leevi lesij the dress Meeve bringan

chat is rrQuired. Wttb tight-fitting paletots
qua; en or pointed pelerines are veiy popular
nev are trimmed with Cluny lace, beads ut

embroidery. .
_

Cluny I.-ce has had an unprecedented sue

cess, bemg used on evening dresses, collars
sieeve.s. pultiols, sba* ls. jackets and bonners.
Iva led Cluny is vtry » ft'-ctiv«; for bonnets,
nd is much n.sed lor tbai por-poae. The lace,
.wevrr, possess, s but little reid valur, mud

. it resembling a linen pillow case lace, art

.s..,lily, oren y. freançe it^tasb jouable. W.
nay I>- creating a^ab¡eahorro^TO^'W^KÖW?
;c will hardly ha fa*>hiouitble another sesson.
Tuc newest ribbons aro of white, p.-ar.

i auk or buff grounds, with humming bird*
t" he most gorgeints plumado darting OVM

it»-m. We see these same birds woven vcr*.

flVctively on black grenadine robes.
The newest collars are of the Louis XIII

md Vandyke styles, and have come out botl.
II.lace and linen.
Many of the new bonnets are very eflbc

iveîy trimmed round with fettb>r borderings,
small, r<-und wreath of flowers, or arose

quilling of silk, havinij the edges fraved out
We mentioned, last mouth, that tulle bon¬

nets were frequently dotted over with small
¡lowers, such as violets and daisies. Now.
he idea is to give the . fleet of a single flower.
The shape selected is the Latnballe, (or St el
a, the little saucer-like affair, perched on the
u p of tte head ai¿d bent down on the fore¬
head,) of the smallest t-iz-, which is covered
with puffings td tulle. A largo rose, spark
\:\rt wi'h dew, placed in tho contre, is sur¬
rounded with a shower of crystal beads, ni-
uos't covers the tulle, pnffbigs and stems t
''..instituto the entire bonnet. They are co

quettish little aif-tirs and quite pretty.
Bridal wreath*, are of toe Eenoiton style

.:ur sÍMing generally of a tuft for the centn^
1 the head, from whie.h hat.g Benoiton-
tinned of tine, delicate fl wers, on pliant,
.las ic s-.em.'. These cordons fall undei the
:hiu, and arc caught in tkc.oenre by a buque'
.f choice, fl -wrrs.

Many of the now head-dresses are morel»
long un dons ol' fiowers,.which nre so fl -xibK
'bat they can be ai ridged ala Grecque it
bops, or, in fact, to suit any faacy.
Every day, we see somethi» g new in lite

.sU;>i>o of hats. The Snow-flake isa dainty,
nft'e affair, resembling a Paui-jla braid, but.
iu reabiyt o.ily linen presset, to imitate a

braid.
Sleeveless jackets continue cuite the rage,

.nd, when intended to Wear over a w un¬
dress, are generally of s- me bright c loren
silk, -ueh as pink, cerise, violet, blue o, ¿r^en.-
Thu long 3le« ves of Hie dress should be puffed
and cot.fl .t d by bands of ai!|t mate ing the
jacket. The trimming is generally Cluny
lace or crystal frince.

Small beds are now used as drem trim
mingc, and are particularly suited to sleeve¬
lessjackets. A very pretty one, ls-tely brough»
.mt, waa cut in ¿cn'lops, and, from the hollow
nf each scallop, depended a ti nv bell. Th«,
shoulders were ornamented by.bclls connected
by chaine gracefully festooned.

IIiqnwAY ROBBERT AND MURDER.-Yester
day moiling about 12 o'clock, says the Sa¬
vannah ltqiublican of the l3tlt inst., a tno.sl
hrutd murdtr was committed by two negroes-
on tbv Augusta road, about nine miles from
the city- Thc following particulars have been
tarnished by a gentleman frota the scene of
tint inunier. Mr; Henry Seceni..er, jhia broth
er in law, and three children -.vtre proceed¬
ing home, and stopped at thc bridge, at Au

gustin Creek lor ibo purpose ol taking lunch.
While thus eugaged they wove approached
-by two'tugroes, buih'of *wnom were armed."
one with a gun and tho other with a pistol,
who asked Mr. Secenger for something to eat.
Ile gavo tiieru some b senit»; They then
a-ked him te soil them twenty five cent.»

worth, offering U fifty Cent bill. Mr. S. pyll-
ed out his pocket book, ia which there was

ninety dollars and gave thonejero the change.
The)' star teil off, and came bac t in a few min¬

utes, and one of them demanded Mr. Secen-
ger'n money, while the ittoer drew a pistol
upon the brother in-law, presenting bin from
offeripg any resistance. Mr. li. cried out for,
a sibiañce, and he was "immediately ^

shot in
the breast. Wuile in the act of falling Mr.
Seceng«*r threw his pocket book into the
ci eek. The two ne-rrooá succeeded in get ting
the pocket book and eacap" g. Up to 10
o clock last night the)' bad not. been arrested.
The deceased lived at-Springfield, about twen¬
ty-two miles from the city.

jQ^ The Darlington Sor themer says :

Hi r ».s elsewhere in the Sute, we are in¬
formed, the negroes are pre] tarin*- to em i
grate in large numbers to tho public huida in
Florida* -

JCS" J 'hil Hunter, the oV'ñer ñf'tb* »ce
horse K.. mue kv, won $63,000 on Wednesday
la-t at Saratoga,

dal.
The London correspondent of the Chicago

Journal g¡v«-a the following particular» of the
ewnt marnag* and sacrifice of one of Vic¬
toria's daughters :

All these matters, however, pale beneath
he great event of the week, tho marriage of
Pince** Helena, the third daughter ol Queen
Victoria, which took place on Thursday last
There is something really distressing eb» ut
rho affair, as you will admit whim I narrate
bo facta. Thc match, lixm firs' to la*t has
teen distasteful tc*the nation, and now that
tbe Queen has persisted in sacrificing her
child, .f she could read the hearts ot her peo¬
ple she would find therein recorded an uni¬
versal sentence of conde, nation. It «sj

suppostd, some little time since, thai thc mer-
nage would not take place, bot the Queen
was obstinate and persisted tnher determina¬
tion.
The real truth is, that, aside firm other

il'j^ctions tu the bridegroom, be serfs'-ly bas
i wife¿nd four children .living in Germany.
It is true that the marriage was called a mor»
vranatic one, but it was solemnized, neverthe-
-ss. ur.der the authority of the Church.
Whether the Princess Helena was aware of
bis fact or not is duabtlul, but the Qm en

was, and recklessly trampled all considi ra¬
tions of morality and justice, to say nc hi: g
"»fr ligi"n, under foot. It is well known that
she was remonstrated with on the subject, but
to no rtlVct. She L ad set her mind upou tbe
marriage, and defended ber future son-in-law
with tho utmost spirit.
The cause (if ber.infatuation bas jost been

revealed. When the statue of tbe hve Prince
Consort was inaugurated in Germany last
»ear, tb" Queen's attention was attract«d by
one of the spectator* who seemed to be over¬
whelmed wita emotion, abd throughout .he

ceremony his handkerchief was. constantly
employed in wiping from his face what wero

apparently ears. (Some who were present
>ay, for tears read perspiration.) This sort
nf conduct wai jost the thing to touch .the
Queen's sensibilities. She inquired at once
« nothe individual was, and learnt d tbatit was
Prince Christian of Schleswig Holstein. Sho
-tent for him,- took a fancy to bim, and finally
threw her daughter into his arms, since wl:ch
uer infatuation hs3 been complete. There is
scarcely any one w ho does not be'ieve that
. hi3 petty German Prioce, poor even tn pov¬
erty, UÍ3 real income being only about a thou-
saud dollars a yeai, an adventurer, a notori¬
ous gambler and sporting roan, a maj) with
all the btw vices of the G rman character
and none of its vir.uea, wita s mpiy j 1 n¿
« parc wbicb he had thoroughly stud.eO be¬
forehand. Conscious of the Qu-en's w«&k-
rjex«, he purposely placed himsell in her way,
.ind by bis crocodile team on the occasion
mentioned, secured SQ interest in her which
ue has managed to increase and retain until
be has'finally accomplished his purpose. I
am sorry to say there is no room to doubt the
correctness ol these statements.

It was the place of the Prince of Wales to

give away his sister at the altar. Be plump¬
ly refused to do so, although be was present
¿tthe ceremony, to avoid future ? can dal.
Failir.g huu, that duty devolved upon Iii
young brother, the Duke of Cambridge. He
¡tut only de clint d, but was not present at tho
wtoNtfiiig at ail. The brtdt-grwo^Axhrt
oro'her, and si«ter, althonph especially in
ted by the Queen, all refused to come to
England, mid by their presence sanction tho
utrcge then committed. AHhcuph it is a

-ad affair, and while much sympathy is feit
for the young bride, the auguries for her fu¬
ture ore of the darkest character, and the
Queen, her mother has sunk to a very
?ow degree in the estimation of ber subjects.
The newly wedded pair have gone to Osborne
ro pass the honeymoon.

Baltimore's Opportunity --Thc South«
ern Trade.

The magnificent chair ie.« dispensed to tho
destitute and suffering people of ihe South by
ho-e of H J li tn TC, have cauttd all eye* in
ibis section to turn towards her in gratitude
and admiration. Their generosity sa) s the
Nashville Union and American, may he just¬
ly esteemed .disinterested, und as fi wag
from a pure and unaffected benevolence.
These evidences t f kindly sympathy have not
only made us acquainted with Baltimore, but
attached us a* grut,! iul friends. This attach¬
ment may bc atret'gtbemd, and eui ti vated
into a still more viimate and durable cum-

mercial and social relation than has hereto-
tore existed.
For the trade of the South, Baltimore is .

.must admirably situated. Her direct Euro-
:-oan cuiinectionH through her merchant ma¬

rine, should enable her to obtain importance
a> cheaply and almost, if not qui-e, as expe-
Htioualy as either of her more Northern ri¬
vals. Uer nearer pres'mi ty to thu Southern
murk<-ts, by both water and rail, should ena-
hie ber. by proper organization and ifiurt, to

?ompote euee« s.-!ully in t.me and rate, tn tba
matter of freighting and transportation t»
Southern points. Enjoying a linc of rail way,
.xtenditig almost due weat from Norfolk, or -

Richmond, or from' Washington to- Little,
rio ck. Arkansas, with subsidiary Unes, inter¬
jecting and leading directly into the heat l of
ho great producing and consumir.g regions
.f the South, it would be difficult to axaign
a good reason, v/by Baltimore should no' en¬

ter the list with the larger but more remote

cities, for a very, large proportion of the apotls
of this lar,e commerce. She is a gr« at city,
and it would be unjust to assert a lack of busi¬
ness intelligence, activity and enterprise. to
pince her in the straggle for a stake of such
magnitude.
The presentation of tho business of Balti¬

more to the p- ople of the Sooth, and an ear¬

nest effort on the part of her m ercha i ts hy
presenting tbe right kind of goods, and at

prices hoi above thom offered by ber rivals
-togethor with a general system of cheap
through transports' ion over Southern rail¬
roads, wonld assuredly give her tho prefer¬
ence among he people of all-sections. «f'he
Sooth. Already it is inquired whether New
L'ork is not sufficiently large, and whether it
is not or icticab o to build up a city and;ba- ..

8itiess at Norf lk, which' wou d relieve tb» fir¬
mer of as'.areof its cuiumercial burdens,
it would be well, in view of these fetas, tor
Baltimore to consider her present and future

'

interests in the premises. . ?.
-? » »t-.

A TRUE MAS.-The -man whom I call de¬
serving tbe name, is one who>e thoughts and.
exertions arie for others rather than hims»-1f-
?vhose high purpose is adopted on just princi
pies, and never abandoned while beaven or
earth äff »rds means of accomplisuiug it.
He is one who will neither seek au it .direct

advantage by a specious road, nor take sa
evil path to seeme a really good purpose.
Such a man wore one for whom a woman's
heart should bent constant while she breathes,
iud break when sh? dfcw -«Scott.

A TRITE WOMAK.--Her very soul is in horne, ,

and in tb discharge of all toóse quiet virtues
of which «orne js*lhetootra. ;H-r^u»U»i»8
wHI be tn ber what Ber father ts now-the ,

obj ct ifall hercar^solicitudrvard aff«-oti«»n.
She wil! see nothing, and connect herself
with nothing, but by or through h'm. li he
be a ms> of sense and virtue, ¿ho will'em¬
pathise in his sorrows, dive rt his fatigues, and
share bis plea*urea. If she become the por¬
tion ot' a churl ah or negligent bu>band, she
wtU suit his tasto also, for she will no; long
.ortiva Cfc unkindness.-Scott.

- »??»."?*.' ' .>». - - .'

t&- A FortUna laborer found a $6 OOO
pouhei b.-ok, relumed it to the owner, and'*
tcurvd fifty cetus in szoaii change.


